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. .(Editor’s note: Harry--T. Ever- 
ingham is a national patriotic 
leader dedicated to non-pa rtisar 
political action to combat Com
munist forces within the XT. S.)

Is it possible that we are going : 
into socialized medicine with on: 
eyes closed? What do doctor: 
thing of -it? :

One doctor, Ruth M. Bain, M 
D„ of Austin, Texas, thought tin 
subject of sufficient importance 
to write a letter to all her pat
ients, and the Association of 
American Physicians and Sur
geons thought enough of that 
loiter to run it as a bulletin. 
Here’:: what Dr. Bain wrote:

"It- Is now 4 a. m. 1 have just 
talked by phone with a patient 
and. I believe, relieved her anxi
ety, She will no doubt be buck 
asleep before I , am. i wonder 
how well this will work some 10 
years, or perhaps less, from now 
when tiie government will pro
bably be- between me and my 
patient. 1
- “Ridiculous? No! A very likely 
possibility in my opinion. Not be
cause the American people want 
It, but because of lack of infor
mation and concern about what 
is happening to us—lethargy on 
the part, of the public. I am 
greatly disturbed by the fact 
that every candidate aspiring to 
the presidency in 1960 came out 
for some form- of government 
paid-for (socialized) medicine— 
admittedly on a limited basis at. 

'this time—but how long will it 
• stay limited? If precedence set 

in 'other legislation is followed, 
the scope of .the program will be 
broadened each election year.

“This year it is all lor ‘ the 
aged.* Nobody knows -.what the 
needs of the aged are, but it has 
tremendous emotional appeal. 
Everybody — if t îey live long 
. enough — will ,very probably 
have some health ' problem. Is 
this , their greatest problem? 
Many of those I see have health 

'problems produced primarily by 
loneliness and lack of a feeling 
of being needed. 1

“Some have nutritional pro
blems — pot because of lack of 
food — but -lack of someone to 
eat with, or prepare it. Will gov
ernment medicine change this'?
■ : “The medical profession has 

been anti is being accused of 
selfish interests in their efforts 
to defeat of delay socialized

[ational Guard
11. v' 'v V b y  'h s ” i * ■ j th 1 j.m ves at Fort 

i I "5oIk For TrainingH

TUB SUPREME COURT DE
CISION barring u, simple non- 
cU'iiommalionai prayer is dif- 
fieut to understand. The prayer, 
written by a New York state 
board, espouses no particular 
religious belie!. It .states:

"Almighty God, we acknow
ledge our dependence on Thee, 
and wn bee thy Blessings upon 
its, our parent-,s, our teachers and 
our country."

Art. 1 of the Constitution pro
hibits any law establishing a 
religion, or the free exercise 
thereof.

Since the school children
where the prayer was used were 
free to either attend or not at
tend the gatherings where the’ 
prayer was fecited, .-it is most 
diificut to sep how anything in 
that prayer can possibly be said, 
to interefere in one iofcfi with 
the free! exercise of religious be
liefs. ' ,

After all the prayer .was noth
ing more ' than the recognition 
of a -Supreme Being and a hum
ble request fortHis* blessings, . ■ 

Has it cotae to pass tfaat the 
simple recognition of a Creator 
and the imploring of the* bless
ings of the deity is in contra
vention of the U. S, Constitm 
i-ion? If so, then is the daily 
prayer which opens' the House 
of Representatives unconstitu
tional? It is government busi
ness just as much as a school 
session. And the Supreme Court 
is opened each day by the,crier 
who 'yells out: “God save the 
United States and tips honor
able Court d” , , i 

Is that not the recognition of 
the existance of a Supreme Be- 
jfag? ■: " •■!. ’■■■■
' Arid what about the National 
Anthem, long ago officially reco
gnized by a law of Congress? Is. 
the) “In God We Trust” inscrip
tion on’ our coins une.onstution- 
al? - .'A.''

I have joined with others in

Fort Polk. La. (Spl) — Santa 
mna an d Brady National 
■ uardmen, who form Combat
ipport, 2d BG, ■ 142d Infantry, 
’rived here Sunday for one of 
leir most important summer 
icampments. - 
The unit, commanded by Capt. 

Jimmy Robinett, has maneuvers 
until July 15, at which time it 
returns to its home station.

The 30th (Texas? Infantry 
Division began Ms annual two- 
week encampment here Sunday 
with a strength of nearly 9,000 
men. It. joined its .sister division 
here from Use Texas National 
Guard, the 49th Armored which 
has been on active duly at Fort 
Polk since October.

The 36th is faeiiii*. one of its 
most, important cncmnmicnl.s 
ever with completion of platoon 
and battery army training lasts 
as the major objective. These 
arc tests to determine the ef
ficiency' of small units in doing 
their jobs. The Guardsmen are 
to be rated by active army stan
dards. 1 -

This is . the first time the T 
Patch Division has been out of 
the state since 1951 when it 
trained at this same post. For 
the past decade it lias trained at 
Fort Hood in. Central Texas,

The 36th faces training in a 
new area under new leadership. 
Major General Selden Simpson, 
of Amarillo, commands the out
fit, the first, year he has taken 
it to camp. New assisant division 
commander is Brigadier General 
Ralph Kriegor oi Abilene. Both 
arc long-time infantrymen who 
have served almost their entire 
military, careers in the 36th,

Chevrolet Co. 
Representative 
For This Area

Mr. A. T. Caperton, owner and 
operator of the R, T. Caperton 
Chevrolet Cormany in Coleman, 
announces he now has a man to 
represent the company in the 
Santa Anna and Bangs area.

Jerry Childs, a native of the 
Thrifty area, ju,st recently com
pleted a. course in selling and ad
vertising at the General Motors 
Institute in Flint, Michigan end: 
has now joined the R. T. Caper- 
ton Chevrolet Co, as sale-; re- 
preset i fa live in this nttu. •

Mr. Childs lived must of in., 
liie in the Thrify area. He grad
uated from Lamar High School/ 
Rosenberg, Texas and uUeuded 
WiioHon Junior College for (wo 
-years. Tile past, i-i uumih?: he has 
been attending the General Mo
tors J rut it ute on a ffeTi.ri !Mi~ 
oiarship. . .

A! present he is living with his
grandparents, It. L, Duggiti.s, in 
Bangs, but will live seven miles 
east of Santa Anna when his 
home is ready for occupancy.

4 Queens To Be 
Honored Thursday

A coffee honoring the four 
queens, who wall attend the rodeo 
next week in Coleman, will be 
held at the . Willie Wiredhand
Room; in Coleman, Thursday 
morning, July 12. There will also 
be a display of the wardrobes 
and western clothes of the four 
young laches. - ’ - .

The queens are: Miss Wool of 
America, Miss Mohair, Miss R o
deo of America and Miss Rodeo 
of Texas.

medicine. This is without bask, J supporting a resolution to a-
in fact. Do you know of any oth 
er profession whose every effort 
is toward elimination of need for 
their services? The medical pro
fession is made up of mugged in
dividualists — this is the typo of 
person who makes a good doc 
tor. It takes a fair amount of 
ruggedness (guts, if you wish) to 
carry the responsibility and 
make the decisions necessary to 
practice medicine. ■ This type of 
individual does not tolerate1' re
gimentation.

“ I am convinced that when so
cialized medicine 1ms been ac
complished that tli« type of in
dividual who chooses to go into 
medicine will change — and not 
for the best. ■Regimentation lias 
a leveling effect ,— it .breeds 
mediocrity. This will eliminate 
the type of * progress that has 
added 20 years to our average 
life expectancy' in the last 50 
years.

-Is it selfishness that prompts 
me to fight those developments 

That, _&ot_ only ara__dMastfnl to
the pond o f ,nausea to me, but 
tiutk I feel will be bad for every
body concerned — especially the 
future generations who will be 
paying tin bids’  Did you know 
that social security taxes by 1970 
are already scheduled to reads 
the rate of- 9 percent 'without 
any broadening .of the program? 
And are you aware that In Swe
den, 25 percent rife’ of ah pay 
checks fa withheld tor social se
curity Including the ran Min'd 
medicine program of the coun
try? to  you wkifi one vt>. k7 

per innn*h iciying m «h- 
eei t o r t

“It Is.my very earnest- drains 
to dimufatc has to l« ’d out canto 
aoeut bills before yoiu congress 
and to make your wishes known 
to >>to elected t urcsen.teHvf's 
S  vou want socialised (medicine, 
flits--I hope you will be happyS 
But if voi’ do not you mast act
ively work to avoid it. It is 
nearly a reahty." Sincerely, Hath 
•K. Bain, hi. D.

mend the Constitution to correct 
this most recent Supreme Court 
blooper. The recognition of a 
Supreme Being is interwoven j 
with our history and our nat
ional heritage. And it should be 
encouraged in every sbhool house 
in America. Our spiritual life is 
involved.

Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during, the weekend 
are as follows: - ■
NORTH SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment___ __________  92
Sunday School (10:00) 60

—-Morning Worship (11:00) „  73
BMP. S,' (7-tQO) j ______ ___  16
Evening Worship (7:45? .30 j

NORTHSIDE ■ |
CHURCH OF CHRIST j

Membership ________ ____  761
Bible Classes (9:30) ______ 52 I
Morning Worship (10:20) .... 77 j 
Evening Worship (6 :30)__ 59 j

Repairs For U. S.
84 From Coleman 
Nbrth Authorized

U. S. Highway 84 from its in
tersection with U. S. Highway 
283 and State Highway 206. one 
mile north of Coleman, to nine 
miles north of Coleman, is sched
uled for rebuilding to current 
highway design standards under 
a new program of work which 
was released hy E. M. Pr! I chard. 
District Engineer,

This is pari of the depart
ment's 1903-04 * Consolidated 
Highway Program which was 
authorized by Uu; Highway Com
mission in Austin last week. 
Work, on all types of highways 
are included in this program. 
This project is part of District 
23's §4 million allotment for this 
program. -. • • •

The eight miles of work on U. 
S. 84, under the supervision of 
Erie C. Mayo, Senior Resident 
Engineer of Coleman, includes 
re-grading, adding new base and 
new’ surfacing, including the 
.shoulders. All the narrow cul
verts and bridges will be widen- ! 
ed to full pavement width. Est- I 
iumted- cos! of this project is j 
$600,000.

Planning will begin soon

Sharon Stiles Gels 
Scholarship Loan 
From Auxiliary

Miss Sharon Ann Si lies, dau
ghter ol Mr and Mrs. Kmm.eit 
Sides of Santi Anna, Iasi via k 
w;e. awarded the first M-hnlar- 
shin loan to he awarded hy (he 
Overall-Morris Memorial Ho,, • 
pital Auxiliary in Coleman. Mrs 
Bersrht'l Dunn is president of 
the organization.

Miss Stiles is a 1962 graduate 
of Sant a Anna High School and 
was rated as the fifth highest 
student in the class. She also re
ceived the Betty Crocker Home- 
making award and a Librarian 
award her senior year.

She will enroll in the Shan
non School of Nursing in San 
Angelo in September for Urn 3 
year course, -

Lodge Officers 
Installed at Joint 
Gouldbmsk Meeting-;

The following officers of. the 
Mountain lodge No. 661 for the 
en.ming year 1962-63, were in- 
dallui ai a joint public instal
lation ceremony held at Gould- 
busk fart Saturday niehr, June
at):

M. H, Simmons, Worshipful 
Master: Robert Smith. Senior 
Warder: R, J. Deal, Junior War
der: Cliff Herndon, Treasurer; 
D. H. Moore, Secretary; C. N. 
Perry, Chaplain; Delburn- Rice. 
Senior Deacon: Paul Pembroke, 
Junior Deacon; Roy Bledsoe. 
Tiler; Roy West, Senior Steward; 
and Felton Martin, Junior Ste
ward,

. -Ur. taiKt Mm. LtoyM K. $tm~ 
ittons returned ttv the home of
Alts 1. J. Sstard&y fiig&t,

Baseball Results
Results of baseball g a m e s  

played during the past week are 
as- follows:
r m m s M Y  n ig h t  . ■

Indians 1 — White Sox 2 
The above game was played at 

Rockwood. Games at Sputa Ari
na were rained out and will be 
played Saturday night. These 
will be games between the Mots 
and Colts in the Little League 
and the Cubs and Cards to the 
Bony League. v
MONDAY NIGHT 

Indians 9 —- Mete 2 •
Dodgers 16 — Chiefs i)
Colts- tf _  \fhite Box 3 
Pirates 8 — Cardinals 5 

STANDINGS 
MINOR MSAGtJR

Dodgers . . f ............... 3
Chiefs................. . . 0

LITTLE LEAGUE
Indians .. . . .....................
Colts ___ _ __________ ... -
Mots ____  _________
White Box ....................... r

I*ONV LEAGUE 
(Does not include Monday)

'%
-B- 
% 
I

................... 1 11

— -------Jt
raw- 5

,|

Orioles
•Indians ...
Cute . . . . .
Pirates . . .
Cardinals :
foe l it t le  Lrairi®  game sched

uled for Thu rsd a y. «f«ly l l ' w l l l  
be played at 8:00 p, to.

lames Phi'iipr of fl< urttm 
m m l the weekend with iwfis*- 
Bers of the family (if M, fa. Safe- 
-rfe, Sr, , '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment........................ 2H7
Sunday School (9:45? ___  143
Morning Worship (11:00) _ 134 
Evening-Worship (6:00) ___ 85 
Messages for Sunday, July 8: 

Morning, “His Hands for Mine,” 
John 20:25; Evening, “Do As I 
Do,” Rom, 2:17-24,

: this project with construction 
: woik in store sometime in 1963 
I or early 1964,

BAND STUDENTS 
TO MEET FRIDAY

T. K. Martin, band director, 
requests all members rri (he .San
ta Anna Band1 to meet at tin: 

-■ (band hall at 7:00 p. m. Friday, 
on (July 6. Purpose of (he gathering

lifts fa B, Madi&do end dau
ghter, Mrs, Jack ^topson tol- 
two children* o f HollyVtood. Galif. 
a s 4y® d 'S a iid*y n ig h t fo r  a vfait:
tfitk <v: vr.-;fa r ':ra. J, .t Cm-

■sou a n d  LetmafA,
coara Tlicjt tlcpafted

k  Quinn Cooper ■
Commended By 
Tarlcton College

Tire Santa Anna Schools recei
ved a nice letter of commenda
tion last week, concerning La 
Quinn Cooper, a freshman stu
dent at Tarleton state College. 
The letter was signed by the 
Dean, Paul A. Cunyus.

Mr. Cunyus said La Quitm 
came to Tgrleton as the valm! • 
letoriun of her class and itranrcL 
lately demonstrated excellent 
preparation for college level 
work by making high scores on 
the ACE tests. Her grades during; 
the two semester's just completed 
l.-s evidence of good foundation 
tnuahig received in !he Santa 
Anna sdiools.
.- The IXtarr also added the. col
lege extends a special welcome 
to graduates In the upper half 
of their class and will us,sure the 
student they will receive the 
personal attention of the- college 
staff in securing maximum ad
vantage of what Tarleton has 
to offer.

Valedictorians receive a tan
gible reward at Tatietoa, pre
sided they maintain & “B" aver- 
wge. 'Vhii roftMMs of a i «  
ship which pays all tuition and 
laboratory fees during fpur years 
.of coEeg® ptwMecl that Tarle
ton Is the Initial and wilv e*'1- 
fcpe attendea

Mr, Parry f’ftid all ton ktoal 
studente attending Tsrteton"fts 
ftosluRoh WV pfi&t year fmwa 
i»i,prs*Sto tekosds., Of the five 
si'jdems, only oi*? ekrfa em ifail- 
ins  fratte, which, is a very pood

Lions Club Officers 
Installed Tuesday 
By Lee Craig

Lee Craig of Coleman, was a 
guest at the Lions Club this week 
and served as installing officer 
tor the new officers of the club. 
Five of the new officers were not 
pie-sent- at the meeting.

Roy Horne, new president, was 
absent due to the illness of his 

' wife: W. E. Mulroy, Tail Twister, 
was absent due to illness: Ray
mond Jones, Second Vice Presi
dent: Marry Crews, Lion Tamer; 
ami Chester Galloway, director, 
iv're also absent.

Oilicers installed were. Ley. 
bHrother, First Vice President;

is to make plans to participate 
in the Coletrian Rodeo Parade.

Mr. Martin said he would like 
to have every one who was a 
member of the band when school 
closed to be present. .

$19,968 Put In 
Saving’s Bonds In 
County in May

Mr, Robert I. Bowen Jr., Chair
man of Coleman County Savings 
Bonds Committee, announced 
recently that Coleman County’s 
May bond sales totaled $19,968. 
Sales during the first five* 
months of 1963 totaled S129.075 
which represents 28.7'1 of the 
1962.goal.

Savings Bonds sales in Texas 
in May were $11,498,167 and $64,- 
738.607 iu bonds were purchased 
during the period January 
rltrough May. 83,6f: of the Texas 
Freedom Braid Drive goat ol 
$75,00(1,000 has been achieved

"Tim total, amount, of E and 11

NUMBER, 87-'

Driver Education 
Course Completed

The first driver training class 
held in Santa Anna High School
has been completed and Cullen 
N. - Perry, superintendent of 
schools, is well pleased with the - 
student response and entliusi- ■ 
asm for the course. Mr, Tyrus 
Cox, driver training teacher, has 
conducted the course in a very 
efficient - manner and is to be 
complimented on the high qual- 
<ty of work carried on with the 
students enrolled.

Students were required to 
complete 30 hours of classroom 
work. The sUulente were then 
givi-ii restrict!.<I liremw.s which 
allowed them to (hive a vehicle 
with a licensed driver m the 
liras! .,r,it wish lum. Ihteli sin- 

[dent Uv n remis'd rax m>ura of 
unrier-the-whee1 m/innimn arid 
was- required i-o do 12 hours of, 
observe1 inn, wHi‘ - oilnrs were , 
driving. Upon ..-uceesniul com-
j j l e t io n  ot t h e  e o iu ’-.e e j e ’n  S H I -  j

clout was given u driver educa
tion cerUticate which allows him 
lo have the 'driving restriction 
dcmoved if he can pass the ag- * 
unit driving examination given 
by th'e Department of Puhisc 

j Bpfety. Use student, must lie at 
j least 14 years of age before he 
ran lake the actual driving in-1, 
stnietion and leeeive the 'state 
driving examination.

Another benefit comes, from 
the course in that, insurance 
costs are ‘reduced ten percent to. 
age 25 for all mates who have-' 
passed . the driver education 

j course. This represents subslan- 
I tail savings in insurance costs 
iover the period ot ten of eleven 
i years the rule .is in et'toi t At ag<y 
| 25 mules :,re Yemovt cl from the 
| penalty fat Penuries hg-v never 
I been required to pay an insur-' 
i ante penalty been use "f age. 
j Arrangements have net n made,
| to operate the driver education 
lcour.se iu xt summer and it-is 
I hoped thtri n good class can be 
enrolled,.,-

; ‘ Students completing the del
iver training course this month, 
j are: ..Freddie Collins.' Larry A- 
| ranks, Johiw W. Gregg, Nelson 
| Perry. Leg Guthrie, Linda Cnmp- 
i bell. Tommy -Hays. Karen Mc- 
CJ.tisliey, Lipcia Horner. Bobbie 
Niell, David Cooper,, Donnie 
Ijork, Jo Ed Wtee, 1 Inda Bran- 
nan and Dale/Murrell.

OH Timfls Game 
•Set For July 20th} . . 1 y ■ _ «K
j ' A. D. Bdwen. manager of the 
i local baseball program, anno.un- 
j ced a .change p.,.the date of. the 
i Old*Timers Game, with the new ,
| date being Friday. Jute 20, The 
j change was due to .the rodeo PQ- , 
' ing held next^veek in .Coleman,

Roy, West will be the inariaget- 
of, the Santa.Anna team. Jim 
Rutherford will manage a team 
from Rockwood. . ■ . s , /

Requirefnehts for phiyers are: 
35 _ dears of age, or any of the 
following qualifications: a prea
cher, teacher or tire father of 
three childrah. This should make 
an interesting game.

Admission ivitt be charged

F. C, Smith, Thiui Vie*’ Prose . . .. . , ,
dent: W, Ford itamra, Secrriarv l ^ « , “ h.,lf
and Tieasurer; Cullen N. Perry, i4'! ° b;l!l<„i1A !5l[J,.K t!u', hl<:h-''4 
HI, B, .SiTuiinns ;ind W, H "inal.'-, 
tiim-ira-s. AUyu w. Gill, out-fto- 
ii,g prrtorimri, viil ab e be a 
mentimi >4 the beard oi <Ur«*c* - 
-ore.

E a stern  S lu r  T o  
H o n o r  Jim icir F a st 
Motroii Mom!ay Night

The Santa Anna Eastern Shir 
Chapter will honor Mrs. Worm 
West, Junior Past Matron, with 
an Ice cream party Monday, July 
0, t>,t 7:30 p. ut. In the home of 
Mrs. Alice Louise Walker.

AC members of the chapter 
and their families are invited to 
artenct. Each is to bring tee 
cream or a cake.

Mrs, Callte Overby ana Mrs. 
Hefet ffawttoe left Sunday fot 
Irv'm, to * vi-.t Mrs Overby’s 

I t a ig h t f i ,  Mr-J. C a IP e  J a n e  O te?*- 
b f  ami. faridy ana Mu. Gond- 

5i,>ror-ln-lsto iVss Sell 
Gnodkie..

Mrs. Ann*; Manger »t Sm

anmunt of E and II bond:, mi re
cord, During the first tour 
months oi tW,!. the amount ot. 
Savings Braids outstanding told 
a net gmn of $353 nriHton. As a 
result, of the Freedom Bond 
Drive, tin* Treasury Departin' ut 
is confident that the amount til 
F. raid rf iximts outstanding will 
go even higher,” Chairman Bow
en said.

Mr. trad Mrs. Howard Hines- 
bery, Mr and .Mrs, Carroll Kiogs- 
btty ami Mrs. Ttnn KJng&bery 
and girls were at St rawn Satur
day for a family gathering at the 
Lee Woodward ranch. Mir, and 
Mrs, Woodward were hosts for 
Ult: get-together. Others attend-' 
lag were the Woodward’s two 
daughters, Mrs- Phillip Waiters 
and sons of Denver, Colo., and 
iffiss Jarot Woodward of Dallas. 
Also Ml«s £f„m FAmsour of Dal
las. Mr. aud Mrs. Jack iChigsbery 
sr.d ehiliten-oi' Crystal Citj' end 
Mr, and Mm Frank Gray and 
Shelly o f Isisn-s Star.

Mrt, B. B. Archer cas as her***«.«. r v xtrii...

Happy Birthday .
"Happy Birthday" to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days wc liave tills week.
JlfaY C

Lclmicl Tluunp'teri b
j f m : i

Mrs. Roscra* Hosch 
Mrs Lois Henderson, San An- 

_ge!o
JULY S

Mrs, Jack MeSwnne 
L. A; ‘Welch 
Grace Ramierz

JULY 0
Jack McSwane
Roy Payne . ■

JULY 10
Floyd Smith • •'
Faye Dixon Barnett, Coleman; 
Dee Taney

JULY 11 
J- T. Oakes, Sr.

JULY IS
Melba I-ols Keeney •
Sandra Davis 
Para Garrett 
Sue Garrett 
C. fa Hodges
Would sm  Ute fo r  your 'm m  1 

to fee pubMied oft sm t  
.dsy? I f  so, jileuae snare to M
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Austin — State-owned Islands 
along the cost, and submerged 
lands in Inland waters, now are 
available for lease for industrial 
purposes.

Leasing for industry was auth
orized last year by the Legisla
ture. First step in the program 
was for Gov. Price Daniel to sel
ect the men to serve on a com
mittee to advise the School Laud 
Board on leasing procedures.

- -Daniel . now has . named J, 
■-Ghrys Dougherty of Austin, an 
attorney, and Dr. Armstrong 
Price' of .Corpus Christ! as the 
.advisors.•
■’ Procedure is this * ~  a person 
who wants to iease state land 
must first apply to the city gov
ernment, if the land lies in a
city limit, or to the country com
missioners court. They publish 
notices and have public heal
ings. Ti they recommend the 
lease the three-man School Land 
Board then can consider it and 
set the amount of rent to b< 
paid.

Fits! application v.a,-, tmm 
Port Aransas, which wants to 
tease1 part oi Mustamr island tor 
an airport. . . . .  -
SCHOOL Bits BARG \INS

Price, ol school buses an- tail
ing,-... -
' Sta'e Board of Conirol, which

buys buses tor all the school dis
tricts on sealed bids, found that 
the price ol 72-passenger buses 

,lias fallen by about $1,200 this 
spring.

May purchases averaged $5,- 
430, while the 1901 average was 
$6,618. Same .sort of declines 
were' noted in prices of smaller

-buses.' ■■■■■■■'■■.-
LEASES GO UP

i . But there was a note on .higher 
; prices, too. - v ■
; ■ For many years the University. 
; of Texas lands, in West Texas 
have been leased for oil and gas 
with only one-eighth royalty re
served for the University of Tex
as and Texas A &i, M College, 
which share in the proceeds.

This year, the royalty was rai
sed to one-sixth,, and only 9 of 
101 tracts offered for lease were 
passed over by the oil company 
bidders who bought them at an 
auction sale. Cash bonuses aver
aged $38.64 an acre. Tills is low
er Hum ,:d some sales in the 
part. But. if lhc\ iind oil or gas. 
tin1 University fund will get more 
ot it due to the higher royalty 
tee...
IMPACT STILL l>KV

That long-expected "out.is" in 
West Tixns will stay dry awhile 
longer. .

h ts the town oi Impact, in the

mr ig s  .in!
Cotton Ruji's i)yec! tiie Color of Your 

Choice. Call For Information

‘Coleman Steam Laundry'
Telephone (125-1.121 <’oleman, 'Texas

M m i a ?
MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION ’■ ■ , ■ \

Stone Eternal — Other Fihe Monuments
S . --  S >E E —

- SANTA AfiNA. TEXAS 1 ' ’
PHONE IT8GU31 Y. O. BOX 411

edge of bone-dry Abilene, which, 
incorporated and voted Itself wet 
to 1981.

Atiy. Gen. Will Wilson and the 
City of Abilene brought suit to 
declare the incorporation inval
id. But District Judge J. R, Black, 
held that the incorporation had 
been validlated by the Legisla
ture. It was done in a validating 
act passed mainly lor the City 
of Plano, which just happened 
to apply to Impact, also.

However, State Liquor Admin
istrator Coke Stephenson Jr. an
nounced that he will npt grant a 
package store permit Which has 
been pending for months. He'll 
wait to see what the higher 
courts say about Judge Black's 
ruling, since the ease will be 
carried to the Texas Supreme 
Court. -■ ■ ■ .I-:-"-

So there won’t be any legal 
liquor in Taylor County for many 
more months.

| TEXTBOOK STORM 
j The Special House of Reprc- 
, sentatives committee which ted 
' some stormy hearings wound up 
i its business with an internal 
! storm..'

Rep. W. T. Dungan of McKin
ney held the final hearing all by 

i himself in Dallas. Other four 
{members boycotted (he meeting, 
{then voted to expunge it from 
i the record.
! Each member will write hi,
: own report to the House on the 
1 procedures by which textbooks 
.art* selected,
: During the stormy life, coni-
I mittre heard one member called 
I a “card carrying communist” by 
a lady in Amarillo He Hied suit 

| against her, and apparently the 
i folks back home didn’t believe 
l lur, Ik cause he won roiooitno 
i (ton. ■
' PARKS FOLDER

An attractive ncv. folder dr- 
l scribing for tourists the fucilit - 
; ie.s and locution of state parks 
! is bring made available by the 
i .State Parks Board.
! A fishiue scene at Lake 
i Rruvmvood State park is the 
eoic.nid e.'iVf >• tor (he booklet.

( U E T U G V G  ,U ' ;n - E n  
| The judiejul u tirement sys- 
| tan vac, desUo.cd Ko judges could 
I leave the bench Cor a few years 
j of rear beiorc their deaths.
I' Stedirtie; iu4 worked up on 
'the o ,cnt n n oi the system by 
jRh U Audiio.- C. if. Cavness re
veal ■> that thav are 219 district 

, and appellate judges paying into 
'the retirement fund, and 31 who 
! are on retirement.
! During the lust state fiscal 
j year, five retired judges died and 
I il  retired. Of 62 judges who have 
i retired. 31 had died as of the 
S date of the audit..
| But the retirement system may 
; not have succeeded in keeping 
' |udges on the bench. During the

J rNow
why
'would AYC \ \ 
Martha 
p u t

laundry 
in the
freezer?

llameless electric living is a way ol lift-, nowadays.

Sometimes tin's wonderful wav of life m the world of women brings about 
strange sights— sights th.it are incomprehensible to die mere man. Often, a 
man, SC€$ things more marvelous, even, than humdry in the freezer.

That’s because Martha . , . and all the Marthas served by West Texas Utilities 
Company , . .  knows better than anyone (even us) the many ways to live

jpstr'* ' 'i

-•y>rv;'-mS w->- ' . r  y -

Ml
(Oft

Rev. ROBERT H. HARPER 
' McOUFFETS HEADERS

IT  HAD been my intention to 
*- write at tense time ’about a 
group of books 1 had loved from 
childhood—sow'a controversy in 
some place beyoad my horizon 
about HeGuffey’s Readers has 
stirred my typewriter keys. 

l I do not pretend to any" great 
knowledge of pedagogy, but *tis 
hard for me to think the way for 
a child to learn is to memorize 
a lesson and toes declaim it. 
One day I pointed to a- certain, 
word in a small boy’s perfect 
declamation and asked him what 
it was and he did not know. I’U 
admit that the boy finally learned

JUST A THOUGHT 
The truth that right is right 

and wrong is wrong, is too of
ten shaded with shadows these 
days, One can not be a little 
wrong or a little right about 
anything ami live the good life.

So lead, and that then* is some
thing about it that l don’t under- ’■ 
stmid. But 1 still believe, 1 learned 
faster, beginning with “The cat is 
on the mat,”  •

Still though I lay no great claim 
to knowledge of pedagogy, l re
cord my gratitude that lessons of 
life that I learned from Me. 
Gulley’s Readers have remained - 
with me to the present. With Me- 
Guffey right is rigid and wrong is 
wrong and the right has a way 
ol vindicating itself.

McGuffey has quite a literature 
to draw upon, but if fault be found 
with his choice, 1 submit that any 
literature that tends to make boys 
and girls better is worthwhile. 
Anyway, I’m satisfied,

year, 10 Jolt the bench without 
retiring', to go into private law 
oractiees.
LEGAL RULINGS 

A tty. Gen. Will Wilson answ
ered a variety oi question this, 
week. . - .

He told* Education Commis
sioner J. W. Edgar that it is not 
legal lor a school district to buy 
gasoline and oil from a consi
gnee who is a member of the 
school board, even i f 'he got the 
contract as low bidder on sealed 
bids. ■

He told County Atty. John 
Lawhon of Denton that Jim 
George, who won the Democra
tic nomination for two justice 
oi the peace seats, can’t hold 
them both, and that he vacated 
the office he held when he be
came a candidate for the other 
place, George’s name cannot ap
pear on tire general election bal
lot for both jobs.

He told County Atty, Bill P. 
Griffin Jr, of Center that trucks 
owned by a farm corporation and 
used exclusively for hauling 
poultry “and farm products are 
entitled to the half-price farm 
license fee.

He told County Ally. Mack 
Wallace of Athens that members

I of the .national guard are not ex- 
lempt fro® ad valorem taxes lev- 
• led against their property for 
i road purposes. The exemption 
jfor militia members is from the 
I “road tax” of $3 per man which 
I used to be levied against those 
i who did not put iii a day’s work 
I a year on the county roads. 
[MORE OIL SUITS'' "
j More and more lawsuits are'
i being filed out of the Bast Texas 
Field crooked hole investiga
tion

Latest was a $13,006,000 salt, 
filed by the attorney general a- 
gainst operators of a lease which 
he contends had-been produced, 
through a crooked hole since 
1049.

There had been indications 
that the “deviation” practices 
whereby wells wound up under 
somebody else’s property had 
been going on quite awhile. But 
this is the first indication that 
it was happening that far back. 
EFFICIENCY STUDY

Request for an efficiency study 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion‘won approval from the ex
ecutive committee of the Texas 
Research League, So that big a-, 
gency will be looeked into 
thoroughly. ■ - .

Oilmen had complained in the 
past that there was too much 
mi tape, about Railroad Coni-
ii i ission o’ptiratidus.

Chairman William J, Murray
Jr. had defended his agency on 
that point, saying that many re
quirements have had to be added 
to make sure oil was produced 
legally and properly.

Anyway, the organizational ex
perts of the Research League 
will look the Commission over, 
and advise next spring what 
legislative changes might be 
made to make it work better. 
SALES BETTER

Total retail sales in Texas in 
May rase to 3 per cent above the

-tori: 1 .'Htor.lhe I I  i} ,\.:Vt

seasonal adjustments. J - ' - ■ 
' Durable goods jsales -were up 7 
oer cent, and auto sales were up 
16 per cent above- April and- 24 
per cent above May of 1861.

Furniture and household ap
pliances apparently reflected & 
bumper crop of weddings. They 
usually rise about 14 per cent in 
May over April. This year they: 
rose 22 per cent.

Farm implements, hardware; 
and building materials .all con
tributed ’to the May boom in 
business.

Nationally, there was a 1 per 
cent decline In retail sales com
pared to the Texas rise of 3 per 
cent.

Issuance of building permits; 
in urban areas showed a 2 per 
cent Increase over May. 1961, 
and 14 per cent over April.

It ’ s T im e F o r . ' .  
H E  CARE

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. II. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
■ Avenne .

Coleman, Texas
Phone 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9;00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M, ’ 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

lean sbwit asus

We Invite Your 
Patronage And 
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction,

McKee
CLEANERS

Wesley . .
This results in

Hr. Newton K. Wesley 
WHAT IS “OLD AGE” VISION?

As we become older our body 
ims less movement. For example, 
tlte bones fa the body become 
harder. Tile eye begins to change 
around 25 to 36 years of age. One 
of the important 
changes is the 
hardening of the 
crystalline lens.
This hardening 
process, as in 
She e a.s c ot 
bones, continues 
at all levels. The 
effect is real
ized between the 
ages of 40 and 45 
the lens not changing its shape 
to focus for objects that are 
closer, and we consider this to 
be “old age” vision. Our eyes 
don’t seem to focus for print that 
is near to us— have difficulty - 
reading a phone book.* As Abo 
Lincoln said, “ My arms aren’t 
long enough!"

The focusing mechanism of the 
eye changes the shape of the 
crystalline lens much like the 
changing of the bellows in a cam
era, It is doing this continually 
depending upon the clearness or 
the blurriness of the image on the 
retina, which is considered the 
back of the eye.

The average person does not 
think of the fact that the eye is 
constantly changing focus for all 
points. Your eyes accommodate 
themselves to near or far objects 
—you don’t have to physically ad
just them as you would a camera, 
for example.

Remember, this condition is a 
natural and normal process and
does not indicate an unhealthy 
eye. In most cases, all that is re
quired is to be fitted with glasses 
or contact lenses to correct this 
condition. The National Eye Re
search Foundation recommends 
an eye examination every six 
months. ■ ■ ■

THIS MESSAGE
SPONSORED BY

Dr. E. E  Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave.
Phone 825-2228
Coleman, Texas

It's Good
I mess

to bank where- you get FULL banking service1 
There’s a lot more to it than just the convenience 
of doing all your banking business in one place.

Il smooths the way to getting a loan FAST 
when you need it for anything from a home to a 
car, or for ANY personal or business purpose,

ll establishes ymir batik standing, is an ever- 
m » fy  and ;Tfe.speetedYsruircX' o f  re feren ces.—

A full-service bank will give you expert fin
ancial counsel, ft stands behind you, works with 
yon, vouches for you!

It is a friendly, helpful relationship that 
stands you in good stead always! '

#  FULL SERVICE BANKING #  
Cheeking Afcoan^ — Aiif^wclpif* I^aii®
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By mrs. JOHN v. urn-m u

The Rev. Bruce Horueil, ras
ter, preached at both Sunday 
services at the Methodist revival 
services, running through Fri
day. Mr. ana Mrs. Billy Bartley 
of. Coleman directed the music. 
The evangelist, the Rev. Carroll 
Emerson, preached Monday 
through Friday.

The Rev. Jan Daehoert, pas
tor of toe Baptist Church, dis
missed his congregation for the 
Revival Services. He and his 
guest, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C,. R. Daehnert and a cousin, 
Jimmy, of San Antonio, wore 
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes and family.

Susan Sitterle of Alice came 
by bus Sunday, to spend a couple

Watch On The 
B L I N K ?

Repaired In A Wink
H a v e  your watch r e 
paired where all work is 
completely guaranteed to 
your satisfaction.

EARLE SMITH’S
Coleman, Texas

to visit with Mi and Mi a  Claud 
Box and Mr. and Mrs, Boss Estes 
and family.

Mrs. Lee McMillan sud Mis 
Mena Shuford visited Wednes
day morning with. Mrs. Kate Me- ■ 
livaln.

Lee McMillan was dismissed 
frorai MeCJoskey V. A. Hospital 
last Friday, Visiting in the Mc
Millan home Saturday and Sun
day wore Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and 
Lucly Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Norris and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Brock of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. L. King, Mrs. Carl 
Buttry, Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Rich
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. John Hun
ter. : ■ ■

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon E. Norris, 
Borinda and Darrel of Oklaho
ma City, Okla., came Friday to 
visit with Mrs. A, L. Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane. Other Sunday 
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sleepy Garner, Gene, Randy, 
Diane and-Barbie of Rochelle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bartley and 
boys of Coleman, and the Rev. 
Bruce Hornell. Afternoon callers 
wore Mr, apd Mrs. Joe A. Hod
ges, Eddie Joe and Ellon, of Cole
man./' ... ■ ■ ■ ■- . ■

Visiting Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward 
were Reed Steward of Lohn ami 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Mrs. .Crutcher and Mrs.. Norris 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
■Mrs. Shuford. ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box of Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill steward. Sun
day evening callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Wise and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise;

Mira. Era Blackwell and grand
daughters, Barbara and Diane, 
went to Stephenville Monday to 
spend several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Caudle and Ricky.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheffield 
and Mike of Midland are spend
ing their vacation, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper and La Quinn. 
Other Sunday dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coop
er of Snyder and David Cooper.
. Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray were

210-12 Commercial *—■ Coleman - ,

Sip er Value Specials
Friday and Saturday — July 6 and 7

SUMMER COTTONS
Choose from Drip Dry Fabrics, Sport Fabrics, Broad
cloth, Poplin and Sheers. Many other fine /Stiffs
Fabrics —  YARD .....................

Ladies? Summer Dresses
All Better Summer Dresses Reduced. Values to $14.75. 
Regular and Half Sizes. E  ®  ffi
E A C H .................. .. t o * . . © ®

JAMAICA SHOOTS '
Ladies Jamaica Shorts In Solid Color Cotton 
Cords. Sizes 8 to 18 — P A IR .............. ............ m a  €

Unbleached Muslin
Short Lengths of Fine Quality 3G~ineh W 
Rrown Muslin —  5 YARDS   ....... . i  • W

- Men's Work Shirts
Blue or Drey Chambray Work Shirts. Full g  
Cut for Comfort. Sizes 14 to 17 —  EACH . I  *%&%&

----■- Ladies5 Hoff -Slips - -
Ladies’ Cotton Half Slips. 4-gore, Shadow Panto, Eye
let Bmproidi-ry Trim, Sizes, Small. Medium, f l f l  
Large and Extra Large —« EACH  ........ .. € # € IC

SEAMLESS HOSE
Very’Slight Tt-regulare o f Higher Priced Hosiery, Pop
ular Shades. Sir.es 8La to Jl, Q § ,
PAIR .......................... ............. ........................  O # €

Little' League Shoes
Leather Uppers With Rubber Sole and Rub- iftj S f i
L  _  ŝ -3  ,, L  _ C * i_  .  ,  r*  1 +  «Y S5  4  T O  g § L  _  lO f e  I O §

to the Bray home and other 
Sunday dinner guests were Mrs 
and. Mrs. Aaron Bray of Lolijr 
and. toe Wayne Brays were sup
per guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward and' 
Mr. and Mrs, Miller Box visited; 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Lee 
Miller, to toe home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. O. N. Davenport, in 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise came 
home Sunday. Ho toad been to 
the coast fishing and Mrs. Wise 
had accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Valicek and children to 
San Antonio for a few days.

Mrs. Marshall Campbell and 
Johnny Pat of Eastland visited' 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs- Claud Box,

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
toe Elec Coopers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack MeSwane and Stanley 
and 'Mr. and'Mrs. Alfred Cooper 
and Tommy. .

Mrs. Hyatt Moore amt Mrs. 
Rosa Belle Heilman and Mrs, 
Claud Box visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs, Boss Estes and 
Mi’s. Harkey, ■  ̂ ■

Mr. and Mrs. William Hodges 
’and Gary of San Angelo were 
Sunday supper guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Hodges and James.

Mrs. John Whetstone and 
Sparks and Mr.'and Mrs. Earl 
flick of Santa Aim;t visited Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Torn 
Bryan. r

Jerry Johnson left Friday for 
two weeks at Fort Polk, Louisi
ana, with the National Guard.

Nikki Johnson went to Lake 
Toxemia Sunday to spend (his 
week with relatives,

Tommy Briscoe of Wuidrip 
.spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
J. A. Hunter and .Don, Mrs. Bris
coe and tiie children are visiting 
in Austin with Mr, and Mrs, 
Tony Glass and children.

Weekend guests with Mr, and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise and Sue were 
W'ess Wise of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Smith, Nesa and 
Birch of Fort Worth. :

Mary Rehm spent last week in 
Tyler, with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Smith and Jeffery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Rehm met her in Fort 
Worth Sunday and all visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Montle Robi- 
cheaux and Kelly. Miss Vita 
Rehm of Denton joined them.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal and 
children of Fort Stockton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Deal and 
Ricky of Abilene, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Deal, and all attended the Deal 
reunion at Coleman Park Sum- 
day. The Johnny Deals are 
spending their vacation here this 
week.

■ Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Horton of

MEL SAYS. . .

s e r v i c i T y S ^ N

Mrs. Viess Maness, Mu and 
Mrs. Billy Manes?. of Brov/irwowt, 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward, 

Mrs. N. J. Buttry was admitt
ed to the Santa Anna Hospital 
Sunday. Mrs. Dick Hunan of Abi
lene is with Mr, Buttry.

H. D. Club members attending 
the Cooking Demonstration at 
Coleman Wednesday were Mrs. 
Bill Bryan, Mrs. Hilton Wise, 
Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Mrs.- Jack Cooper, Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell, Mi’s. Curtis Bryan 
and- Miss Bernice Johnson.

Shields News
By MBS. E. S. JONES

Anna last week.
Mrs. Bra Dillingham is on the 

sick list. Mrs. Mattie Lee Brown 
of Fisk is staying with her. Week 
end visitors with them were Mr. 
Richard Dillingham and Kelton 
Jones of Baird, Ate, Martin 
West, Mr. and Mrs. Duane West 
and William of Fort Worth.

Mi-s. Ema D. McClain, her son, 
Kenneth and family, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Neely at Doole.

Mrs. Dan. Wheatley and Mrs. 
E, S. J ones visited with toe Tom 
Bowers family in Coleman Wed
nesday morning. ■' - ' ■

I office.

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday
7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Sunday —  2 to 4 p. ni.
For Private Parties 

Call 625-5564
Free BSrate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink.
. Old Air Port Road 

Coleman,. Texas .

We are thankful'for the rain 
during the week, which varied 
from 3 to 5 inches in the com
munity. :

Mrs.' Hal ■ Coppinger. and son, 
Mike, of Big Spring, visited Tues
day through Thursday with her 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ep- 
plgr, other relatives and friends

Funeral sei vices for Mi's. La- 
noru Loyd were held m, SU verm 
Chapel hi Coleman, with banal 
at Gouldbuxk UutunUy ruter- 
aoon. Sincere sympathy Is ex
tended Hie1 family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stovall of 
Coleman were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. G C. McDonald Sunday.

Mr. a tut Mrs. Joe Walku-a suul 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hib- 
betts in the Cleveland Commun
ity and .visited Sunday evening' 
with Mrs. E. S, Jones.

Mr. and Mir,. Douglas Milligan 
visited during the weekend in 
El Paso with Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. 
Meredith.

Mrs. Lillian Lewellen and her 
cousin, Miss Martha Humphrey 
were in Abilene Saturday. Mar
tha left by plane for Guadala
jara.'Old Mexico, where she will 
attend school this summer.

Mrs. Willie Brehm of San An
gelo visited Saturday with Mr, 
and Mrs. W. D. Brehm,

Miss Sandra Fowler and Miss 
Brenda Lewis of Alabama, are 
spending the 4th of July holi
days with Sandra's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Holder- and 
children ol Kermil are spending 
their vacation with (he Audrey 
Eppler family and other rela
tives. - '

Misses Earla Busy Sherry and 
Palsy Drake of Santa Anna and 
Karen Jones taught the Negro 
Vacation Bible School at the New

r  r -r o r  in
SEE

s t a t i o n

1301 Fast 0th St. — Phone 625-5352 — f'ok-mau, Tex. 
W. A. (Bill) Finlay, Owner 
(tortis Lindsey, Salesman

Headquarters For ,-Vl! Drug AoctF

PHILLIPS DRUG
We Dive S&H Green Stamps

"G00-900-9* ... H® tint ItMdm’

Travelers,’ particularly, enjoy 
our service — but home folks 
swear by it. We know how to 
give service and we enjoy doing 
so. Proof? Drive in .soon.

I d ’s T m »  Service
If You Can’t Stop 

Wave As You Go By

S . . R

At A tow-
Lew Price

CH SW Y ii MOW A
76.2 Cubic Feel of Space — With Body By Fisher and 
Mechanical Simplicity Thai Makes St Long- On Depend
ability — Short on Service Costs.

TODAY — AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

R. I .  Capertasi Chevrolet to.
114 East College —  Phone 62(1-1115 —  Coleman, Texas

B S A B
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A VITAL QUESTION
' ‘What mils! I do to bn s a l m i is a viht} queMj'ui Hurt finds i>< vr.iy into 

the hmtrt of eung pwv.m .-wmefnrw in lift-. !i w *.t utivsitou of viernal 
importance, anti thu* itomand- u fh><u;diUtol answer Many answers Lave 
boett frivvn, F,wb rehyiens gtonp lias ito own code U sales nu-a lo tolunv. 
Jn view of the.-r ia toed answers, many !i;u<‘ enitH; lo say, "Take your 
chtuett or. "One h a.-; good ur aunther” , BFT THINK 1 Did Jeujs die fur 
just ‘tony way** of saivafi.m? Is the Will He broughl m>m (leaven fy 
be set aside* for the '7 boke'* of men ? (ton the- •‘wavs'* as preached by »rsm, 
varied and wAiiunurrori us they are, ALT, be ‘‘Phi* W’toy‘ #.L;.sis saidd'-e is: 
(John 11:6). There can be only ONE answer giwn to this great gufcstwn. 
and that is the answer found in the Bible — Odto word to man. It is not 
our privilege to set-the way; it is only our duty to seek the salvation Jesus 
gp.ru.' ^

HEAR THIS AND OTHER SUBJECTS DISCUSSED 
FROM THE BIBLE AND THE BIBLE ONLY
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CARD OF THAiuS" « n
Our hearts are filled with 

humility and appreciation for
our many good friends whose 
comfort during our recent sad
ness meant, so much to us. We 
thank each of you from the bot
tom of our hearts.

The family of Mrs. G. B. 
Robinett. 2?p

If your swim suit is beaten, 
pick up a -new ■ one at -'Tots ’n 
Teens, Inc. Sizes, boys and girls, 
subteens and juniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mark- 
land and Barrett and Mrs., Ruby 
Markland returned last week 
from a vacation in Laguna 
Beach, Calif.

, Rodeos will be more fun in 
Longhorn jeans of polished cot
ton, -sizes 1 thru 16 at'- Tots ’n 
Teens, Inc., Coleman.

Mi*, and Mrs. Pete Rutherford 
and boyS and his parents, visited 
with Mr. and Mr|. Leon Phillips 
'and children in San Angelo Sun
day.i

Designed - to fit, guaranteed 
satisfaction in. the slim Long
horn jeaiG for boys arid girls at 
Tots ’n Teens1, Inc., Coleman.

July Plentiful Foods ■ 
Ideal For Hot- 
Weather Fare ;

College Station. — There’s 'de
lightfully cool summer eating 
in store for Texas homemakers 
who shop the “plentiful foods” 
route this July, suggests the 
Texas Agricultural. . Extension 
Service.

The: July list features tender- 
turkey, exceptional! economical 
and ideal. for...-warm-weather 
sandwiches, salads, or patio bar
becues. Turkeys in storage are 
more than 40 percent higher 
than a year ago. Live turkey 
prices have been running the 
lowest since 1042.

Then, consider these addition
al menu sparklers: milk and all 
dairy foods; a galaxy of summer 
vegetables from local and com
mercial gardens; fresh, : juicy 
peaches; a bonanza of canta
loupes; and frozen, refreshing 
-orange juice. , - :

All are on the July list of 
plentiful foods, as determined by 
the Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice in cooperation with produ
cers and the food trade. Sup
plies of each exceed normal 
trade needs. ,

Consumers who buy and serve ' 
plentiful and in-season foods, of
ten, stand to take advantage ot 
lower prices, broader selection

I for quality, special retail pro- 
• motions and ready availability
; throughout the week.

iTIME TO ■ FIGHT 
CATTLE GRUBS ,

' Cattle grabs may be controlled 
i by conventional spray applica- 
' tions or pour-on or backline 
| treatment, Gene Dunbar, assis
tant county agent, said .today. 
! All grub insecticides, should . be 
used 'between -.the' time heel fly 
activities cease in the spring and 
before the grabs appear in the 
backs of the animals,'. In .this 
area the systemics may be used 
between now and August 1.

Co-ral and Ruelene may be 
used as sprays or as pour-on 
insecticides, and co-ral may also 
be used as a dip. Ronnel (Tro- 
lene) is a systemic and may be 
fed to the animals in the nor
mal feeding operations. These 
materials should bp used only on 
beef animals or dry dairy cows. 
For. detailed Information on the 
mixing and application rates of 
these insecticides, study label 
instructions. Do not treat ani
mals after August 1 as the body 
cannot absorb the grubs when 
they are near maturity.

A well-organized qrea-wide 
cattle grub control program gives 
the best results. By regular and 
effective treatment of all cattle

j-in an area or county, the amount 
'o f reinfestatton and spring and 
summer annoyance from heel 
ilies will be reduced

VIOLATORS FIND WARDENS ’ 
ON THE ALERT

Austin — Game wardens still 
get around. And they usually 
show up when you least expect 
them. A number of surprised, 
fishermen found this out during 
the month of May when they; 
came fane to dace with wardens' 
who wanted to see their licenses. 
Undoubtedly; several thousand 
people over the state were visit- - 
ed by wardens during a day on 
the lake...However, 200 of them 
who didn’t have licenses and had 
to pay fines probably, will •re
member the occasion longer than 
the others... - : ■

. Other than 58 arrests made for 
the sale of fish, in retail outlets 
without the proper licenses, law 
violations remained at a lull in 
May. . : ■. • .• ■■■■■■■

Altogether 346 cases were filed. 
Of these, 31 were dismissed, 3 
served time in jail, 2 appealed 
their cases, one was found not 
guilty and one was suspended. 
Fines and court costs amounted 
to $5,352.35.

Mrs. Joe Thompson of New
Port Beach, Calif.,.is here visit
ing Mrs. Ruby Markland.

1  FQR RENT
FOR RUNT : Kurni'iht'd l l O U . V ,

elo.v n. ,‘ S(’f M. 1, (I f ,! - Guth •
ric. 23t «c

f o r  rent : rnim.lud gafugc
apurtmi'iil . Mi.. Rax ( Jo],.ion

FOR RENT: Uni uroished a pari •
meat, 3 larpr moms and pit-
vatu hath, nil Wnllix J\vouur
Call Mi . 7’aylur Wheder Sic

I  r o R  SALE OR TRADE A
FOR SAIL-: 211(1 acres, 63 in cul-
- tivation, rist in 'Siam Bmall

hous" «in puei-mcnt I.fit,, ot
water, (To ,c fn (own. M L

FOR SAFE: Nice 4-bedrimm I
home, 2 batlis, dose in on pav- j 
rd xtnet i.ov, down payment, j, 
balance like rent. Immediate ’

• possession ; - Nee iVI. L. ( Hu t )  
Guthrie. ~ Pit fe 11

UPHOLSTERING j
Shirtey Upholstering Co. j 

1504 North Nueces, Coleman !i
.Stapling machines at the t 

News OUiet*. J

WELCOME
TO COLEMAN’S 25TH ANNUAL

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED; Hunting, likhing or 

trespassing are piolnbiled on 
all land.- owned b;. C K. Kines- 

. bury-in Coleman County. 18Ue\
iRat i Guthrie 19tfe Typewriter paper at the (Santa-

FOE SAJ E: Nice 2-ted room I A_UJa Nf VL  
house. Floor turnace. fenced (INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman-
baek rani 1703 Avm B or call i da Perry, operator. PhoneA‘T3- 
FI8-3503. ' 23tfc i 3316. ' . -43tfc. j

' ~  '  ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM
HOW- TO. KILL IT. IN 3 ..DAYS, 
If not pleased: with strong, in
stant-drying " T-4-L, yomv 48c 
back at any drug store. Wat6h 
infected: skin -slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it,. Itch and 
burning are gone, TODAY at .All 
Drug Stores. ' 14-17 & 27-30c

FOR SALE: Good used rclnger- 
ators, automatic: w a s h e r s, 
wnngrr washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co . Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

U I Y :  1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3

FOR SALE: Several used TVs m 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co , Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

FOE SALE: 1955 Pontiac 2-door 
hardtop. Stick shill, radio and 
heater. $395.00 308 North 4th. 
Phone 8-3123. No Saturday 
calls. - . 26-27p
Typewriter paper at the Santa 

Anna News. - ■ i

W A N T E D -T O  BU
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices, Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 
3604, Santa Anna. 4tfc

~ GOTOTHURCI! SUNDAyT ~

SPems
HUNT'S ~  SLICED OR HALVES 

r*PEACHES |  No. m  cans 7 9 c
KEITH’S — FROZEN

LEMON ADE ■ 6-oz. can JOc
BORDEN'S — EAGLE BRAND

MI LK 2 cans 6 9 c
ALL ’SWEET

0 L E 0 2  l-lb. ctns. 49fi
MORTON’S — APPLE, PEACII, CHERRY, COCONUT

FRUIT PIES 22-oz. size 2 9 c
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 5-lb. can @9c
IIILL COUNTRY or SWIFT’S HONEY CUP

1ELL0R1NE 3  Vj-gal. dns. $1
MORTON h l.i’n  TURKEY. FRIED CHICKEN

FROZEN DINNER each 3 9 c
GOOCH’S

WIENERS 3-lb. pkg. 9 8 c
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

BARBECUED CHICKEN each 69c
TVw  f\tiw  P o o tw n

The South’s Most 
Colorful Grand Entry 
Each Night at 8:00 P.M. /  
500 Horses and Riders 
Participating ,

Dance Each 
Night at National 
Guard Aymory
After-The Rodeo ’

R C A
i

IR A
G R A

Approved

5 Major Events 
' Girl’s Barrel Races 

. Top Speei$jty Acts 
Clowns and Bullfighters 
Parade Daily 5:00 P. i .

Night Performances Only - 8:00 P . M.
TIC KETS ON SALE AT OWL DRUG STOKE, COLEMAN, TEXAS

Matched Calf Roping Each Night
BILL TEAGUE, Crane* Texas vs. HAY WHORTON, Bandera, Texas

. 4 Queens To Appear In Person
Miss '

Karen Stevens
Jerome, Idaho •'

Miss Mode© 
of America .

Miss
Dorothy St Clair . Ct

Yoakum, Texas 1 ■
High School Bede# >1 

Queen of Texas „ , « '
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L. Thate M a r r y
Miss Mary Lonell Shields, dau

ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Shields ox" Santa Anna,- became 
the bride of Mr. Hugh Lynn 
Thate at the Shields home here 
Saturday, June 23, at 8:00 p. m. 
Mr Thate is the sort of Mrs, Jesse 
-Thate of .Coleman: -

Rex', James Ford read the 
. double. ring ceremony.

Miss Maureen Drake was maid 
o f ■ honor.-.-Mr.- Joe. -Wright was

© FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

• STOVES
NEW AND USED -

• GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl /

" And Printed'
LINOLEUM
' SEE ITS BEFORE
- ' YOU -BUY ■

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

•West of Courthouse' 
Telephone 025-5501 —Coleman

!®a#'

of the bride, served as usher and 
candle lighter.

Given to marriage by M r bro
ther, Robert Shields, the bride 
wore a white street length chess 
of pleated nylon jersey with a 
shallow scoop neckline. She wore 
white short gloves and carried a 
white Bible topped with a white 
and ice blue carnation.. The Bib
le belongs to her niece, Susie 
Shields.

.Her head was topped with a 
short white veiled bow-type hat.

The bride carried out the trad
ition of “something ■ old, some
thing- new,--something borrowed 
and something blue.”
. . The .bride’s mother wore a 
navy blue orlon dress .with, black 
accessories, with a white and ice 
blue carnation.- The groom’s mo
ther* wore a navy blue dress with 
black accessories and a white 
and ice blue carnation. . . .

A reception was. held in the 
home' immediately following the 
ceremony. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Wanda Daniel and Mrs. Joe 
Wright, sister, of the bride, .Mrs. 
Robert Shields, sister-in-law of 
the bride, presided at the .reg
ister book. - -

A four-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with a miniature bride 
ami groom, was served with 
pineapple and sherbet punch.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple are making their home at 
Lovington, N. t MT„ where, the 
groom it; employed. The bride 
was a rnjr.se in the Santa Anna 
Hospital before her marriage.

Carbon paper and sales pads 
at .the News office. ••

Sorority Meeting
Members of the Delta Omjcron 

Sorority of Santa Anna, their 
families anti guests convened at 
Kirkland Docks on Lake Brown- 
wood for their June Summer 
Social. Fishing, swimming, ski-, 
tog and boat riding began ,at 
1:00 p. m. Friday, June 20. Fri
day, night the hostesses, Joyce 
England, Sylvia Herring, Claud
ia Rutherford, Wanda Campbell, 
Lorene Pice and Sybil Dean, ser-; 
ved barbecued' mutton to the 80 
guests present. Beds were fur
nished for those desiring to stay 
the night.

A breakfast of scrambeled eggs; 
with bacon, toast and coffe was 
served early Saturday morning, 
after which fishing, swimming, 
siding and - boat riding-.-were, en
joyed again. Pish was served for 
the noon and- evening meals.
- Sunday morning breakfast was 

again prepared for those remain
ing. for. another day of outing.-

White Outside Paint, $3.00 per 
gallon to-case lots. .5-piece Decor 
set free with each -case. Reg’s 
Trading- Post, Coleman.

2ND SUNDAY SINGING ■
The regular Second Sunday 

Singing will be held at the As
sembly of God Church from 2:00 
to 4:00 p. m, Sunday, July 8. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone to attend.

Keep cool without a pool this 
holiday, get a WATER GLIDE for 
the kids, lisle slide and glide for 
a thrilling' 30 ft- 80.88 plus lax at 
Tots ’n Teens, Coleman.

W M QSuper * 0W W SpeciaS
.. . With the purchase of $7.00 pr more in.groceries, meat and . - • -

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy -

B A C O N -  Decker’s Tall Korn . . . . . . . Pound
Limit One To The Customer-

YOU CAN WIN A FREE

NECCHI SEWING MACHINE
AS YOU SHOP THE

The- 'dog. days' of summer sparkle with 
excitement -as we bring you an unprece- 
denfetMahri,c sale —  and, w ith,'it, your 
chance to Win a free automatic sewing 
machine,
Nowhere pise can you find such values in 
fine fabrics ... . such a choice of colors; tex
tures, and. .patterns-. Ttie.se-fashion-rigtjt,
fabrics are yours afcfo.w.imd-of-season prices 
as we make room for our new fall collection.
This festival oh bast-buys will continue 
throughout the month and we; II-bis featuring 
Fe Ŝivai or Fabric* specials tody, Dealt. m llY 
ouf- on this dtylar-saving opportunity of f# 
li'etimei Come1 in now while the selection.,id- 
large —  and bring along your gift list to 

- take extra advantage of. these sale prices.

ESTELLES
>LADIES SHOP

, ; 121 West Pecan ~  Coleman

/l ’ ?*'WlN A FREE NECCHi AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE!
to !- .. 'It’s the easiest contest you ever entered and the. prize is the beautiful all-new Meccfti Lelra automatic sewing 

‘.,'j JIM machine that does every stitch of thg work from first seam to final trim —  sews hundreds of beautiful 
. ’ ' rH- embroidery stitches automatically, without even touching the machine! Come in today and see bow easy it is 

to win this exciting new machine. Enter this month’s contest—-and enter, again each month.through 
„ * < 'November! Contest doses 25th- day of each month.

Super Value Specials. -4:

FRIDAY and SATURDAY — JULY 6 and 7

; All D E N I M - 45 inch Fortrel

$ J S 1 ®  Summer ■
Reg. 98c

Value

VOI LLE
N S r i f  HATS ' Reg. 1.49 Value

. p -  t/2. PRICE Yard g3c Yard § § g
COTTON DOUBLE KNIT

60 indies witle M tgdsr SJ.SA VaSae
VISCOSE and RAW S H I

45 indies wide — Regular SUs Value

■ Per Yard - . - t i e Per Yard 1 £ 9
SUMMER SUMMER CHECK ALL
SREEtfS COTTONS.’ 1Bt fata® -'-*

GINGHAMS
M  Inch

REMNANTS
3 $  Yard IS e  Yard Sge Yard ! 4  off .

Estelle’s ’ Ladles Shop

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ’

TOMATOES-Diamond 8 3(13 cans 1 J |
B E A N S -  Mission Cut Green 1  303 cans f  J |

ipe :e Cane W lbs. 1 J I
WESSON OIL-Large Size 1 ts

S
O *-S

CAKE MIXES 3 for 1 J |
. . . . . . .J ’s 11 300 cans f  J §

BABY FOOD -  Heinz, Strained 1« for 1
VIENNA SAUSAGE -  Diamond v 10 cans 1 J I
GHI LI  -  Armour’s Large 8/2-Ik ta n  2 for 1 J |
B R igtilar $1.29 Value ■ only i l l
PRESERVES-Kimbell’s Peach or Apricot lge. 4-lb. jar H

" Kist Con? Oil \ ' P««nd IS ;;
SNOWDRIFT -  10c olf i f t .  can only f  i g
TOILET TISSUE-Best Value :■ O su If

H O S C H  G R O C E R Y
EOCKWOOD: QUILTING 
CLUB MEETING - 

]:; The Rockwood Quilting Club 
i met. on their regular meeting 
t,day last- Thursday, June 28, to 
[piece on two quilts oi Mrs. Frank 
:8ryan’s of our community. One 
quilt done in pastel prints and 
pieced .by her mother, Mrs. J, W. 
"Wise, was soon completed.

Mrs. Elton Black of San An
gelo and formerly of Rockwood, 
‘Visited and quilted a fine stitch 
during the day. Cards were sign
ed to be mailed to Miss Barbara 
Harden of Houston, Mrs. J. A. 
Hunter and Mrs. J. O. Ferguson 

j of Holiday Hills.'
Those attendin''; this meeting 

I were: Mines. Lon Gray, Hiltou 
Wise, Henry Smith, Frank Mc
Creary, Arthur King, J; P. Hoel-
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ges, Sherman Heilman, Earl Co- 
ksart, Jack Cooper, Ray .Caldwell, 
Bill Bryan, Fannie Bryan. Era 
Blackwell and Muss /Bernice 
Johnson, - ■ >■

White Outside Paint, $3.00 per 
gallon in case lots. 5-piec«j Decor
set free with each case. Reg's' 
Trading Post, Coleman.

_ .( r-

-See-the wonder of marine'life 
while wearing pro goggles, SUM! 
plus tax at Tots to Teens.- 1

Dr and Mrs. Burgess SCaly and 
i children, I lick, and Debbie, oi 
(Fort Worth, .spent Saturday 
| night and Sunday with ibis mor i t-her, Mrs. T.-R. Sealy, -

Miss Florence ILuper return
ed to her homo in'Denver. Colo., 
last week after a njonth s visit,
here .with her Mauto.k _ ■ i

Get your Western shirt early 
> at Tots ’ll Teens, Inr. Sizes 1 thru 
i 18. from $3.98., _■ V
i Mr, and Mrs. R.-.B. Rutherford 
[.and children of Fort Worth vis
ited his parents’ and her rela
tives in Coleman during the 

: weekends ■

i Mr. and Mrs. Tubb Oheaney 
, and children oi San Marcus, 
sp/nu the weekend with his bro- 

1 ther, Mr, aim! Mrs. Oscar Chpa- 
• nev. -........

& W W V W.VS^VWNVVVV^VWVVi '̂WVVWVWVWV^N.VA^VAN.V^Vi.N.'W'W.'V.'i.'WVWVV.'VN'Vi.'V'A^

H A R G E T T ’S

37th Anniversary
i®  m \  _ L l  C f i  „ -

Now In Progress
Plenty Of Merchandise 

At Money Saving Prices!

H AR G ETTS  MAN SHOP
l i t  Commercial A m  — Coleman, Texas |
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H i M i i i n
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY O F COLEMAN

In  the name and by the auth
ority of The State of Texas not
ice is hereby given as follows: T O

Mrs. Amanda P, Colbert, in
dividually, and as Community 
administratrix of J. E. Colbert 
deceased, J. E. Colbert, E. N. Col
bert, W. J, Stevens, J. M. Colbert, 
J . N. Feiguson, J. Rathmell, H. 
M.  Beakley, T . E. Wilkerson, Mrs. 
£. J. Brooks, Joe Brooks, W. R. 
Hal!, W. L. Hall, J. W. McDon
ald, Horress C. Sanderson, Ro
bert Columbus Sanderson,. Willie 
Mae Sanderson. Omer Tube! 
Sanderson, Williard K. Sander- 
■ son/Jimmie. Odis Sanderson, G. 
R. Stanley, Chas. S. Goodman, 
Charley S, Goodman, M. R. A l
cala, Nolberta Dela Rosa, Maria 
Dela Rosa,' Robert Campbell, C. 
L.  Neff, G. V.  Roqucmoro, Nora 
Hamilton, J. B. Ktrby, J. D. K ir 
by, Mrs Mary Dosh, J. W. Gid
eon, Mrs. J, W. Gideon, T . A. IIul-

120' as conveyed by deed of re
cord in Volume 339 page 032 of 
the Deed Records of Coleman 
County, Texas; Lo'.s 1 thru 5, 7, 
8, 9, in Block 3, Lot 8 in Block 3, 
Colbert Addition; lots 11, 12 in 
Block 4. Lot 11 in Block 8, Beak- 
ley Addition; The West it of the 
N E h  of block 11, Flippin, Stock- 
yards, Branch Subdivision; Lot 
7 Block 2, The South V2 of Lot 4 
■in Block 5, Lot 1 in Block 8, Hen
derson Subdivision; Lot 1 in 
Block 12, Henderson Subdivision 
Number 2; 108 feet by 150 feet 
being part of Block 11 and the 
SW Corner of Block 12, Phillips 
1st Addition; South 77' feet of 
the NE Y/of Block 50, South 1/2 
of the SW H of Block 63, Phil
lips 2nd Addition; Lots 9, 10 in 
Block F, Quinn Addition; Lots 4, 
5, in Block G, Quinn & Murray 
Subdivision of Blocks 14, 16, 17 
of the Anderson’s Addition; :Lot 
l in Block 7, Lots 2, 3 in Block 7, 
Lot 6 in Block 7, Lot 4 in Block 
8. Lots 8,' 9 in Block 14, Lots 6, 7 
in Block 15, Lot 3 in Block 27,.

<ev, Janu-s W. Barnett, N. J. A l- !Lot 9 m Bloc); 27. Lot 1U in Block 
bright, E. T  Stobaugh. 0  i> ! 27, Lots 1, 2, 3 m Block 29. Lots
Cline.-,. Bcalv Kni-clcgar, James W. 
Barnett. W. D. Comedy, H.  H 
Babbitt. Mrs. It, B, Babbitt. Mrs

4, 5, «, 7 in Block 29, Lots 8, 9, 10 
in Block 29, Ranl;t !•'•• Addition; 
Lot J in Block Bv Wood Addition:

R. B. Barnett. (\ W Weller, ' West part oi Lot 1. Fast part oi 
Chillies H Ferri, et'ux Fae Far- j Lot 2 in Block C containing 77 
ris. H. N Elkin:: 0  ns Jewel E.u| a 154 led ol the Wood Addition; 
kins, n  C Bnrii.'ld . t in: Riella I ail ol said property being locat

ed 111 the City oi Coleman,,Cole
man County. Texas. ,, , •■•••.

Which said property, is. deiin- 
oiient to Plaintiff for’ taxes in 
the lbllowingYlmouiits: $1,169.59, 
exelusivi' of. interest, /penallies 
and..costs, and there is included 
in this suit, in addition: to the.

claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be fil
ed in said "cause by all other
parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who 
may intervene herein and set up 
their. respective thx. claims a- 
gainst said property.

You are hereby commanded to

Deed Records’ Coleman Comity, 
Texas; South East one-fourth of 
Block 4, 70 x 250 feet in Block 
14, Flippin, Stockyard, Branch 
Subdivision; Lot 1 in Block 3, 
being the South West %  of Block 
3, The South 63%  feet of lot 2-in 
Block 6, Henderson Subdivision; 
50 x 143 feet out of Block 6, 50 x

appear and defend such, suit on 1143 feet out of Block 6/  50 x  143 
the. first Monday after, the ..ex- ! feet out .of Block 6 /Phillips 1st 
piration of. forty-two- (42F days/Addition; The North East 14 of 
from .and after-the date of 4s~ I Block 34 of- the Phillips Second 
suance hereof, the same being ; Addition; Lot 5 in Block C, Lot 4 
the 13th day of August, A; D.,:; in- Block.-C, L o t :1- in, Block F, 
1962, (which is the return day of j Quinn Addition; LoT3 in Block 
such citation), before the lion-16, Lot 6 in, Block 12, Lot 2 in 
orabie District Court of Cole- j.Block-16, Lot 3 in Block 16, Lot 1 
man County, Texas, to be held ! in Block 17, Lot 5 in Block 32, 
at the courthouse thereof, then Lots 7 thru 10 in Block 34, Santa
to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest .and

Fe Addition; Lot -4.being the SE 
14- of .Block .0 /Turner Heights 
Addition; Lot 6 in Block 4, Whit

costs, and condemning said pro-raker Addition; South 52 feet x 
perty and . ordering foreclosure 1120 feet out of South Part of Lot 
of the constitutional and statut- 14 in Block 31, Original townslte

Hurf i-l.l Karl MclaUif, EmI Me -
Lean ,.lcl f L. U e.a-, nan Br om a
(■i »:• Liberia Brlnnea, John I.up-
<•/. J ran t iJc dmi. Mrs. .Lillian
Will! HUMin, Kidel ’ Mart ill, if

. Isvni: -  U1id If :HI nr all n the
.ibm<’ rt allied d- I, lidaut.. lie

' Ui'.ill ih. u: 11;;; )U n iieu .s nl each
«r .t! i,l -ajd ab"V. uiniK1. per-

V, la nrav he di ad, ain (he
unkntiv, 11 in ir. -nl Yhe- unknown
ficir.* of vauj abov(i named per-

ana 'the n ikiiowji owner nr
owns IV Ihe hereinaj.ter di .sori-
Ik'H i mil, and tlu exeeutnrs ttfl-
Hillll. t I'M l tr.., ” i ardiana. lcqal re-
prc.st mat iVe,!. Ie-yileei; and ik-
Yi.G-rt ■ al the a anye mimed per-
vjttf', and any ; nd all other |ier-

no iudiiv adver.-ie clatm-
rt.m;-., m,vi u>e nr havin1' or clTim-

■ ma any 1■hhI 0 yeqnitable inter-

ory. tax liens thereon for taxes 
due the plaintiff and the taxing 
units parties hereto, and those 
who may intervene herein,- to- 
gethei with all interest, penal
ties, and costs allowed by law up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of this 
suit. . '

Issued ■ and given under my 
hand and seal of said court in 
the City ol Coleman,-Coleman 
County, Texas, this 27th day of 
June. A. D., 1962.

s/G. A. H EN SLEY c 
Clerk of the District Court Cole

man County, Texas, 35th Ju d 
icial District. 27-28C

T H E  S TA TE  O F .T E X A S  . 
C O U N TY  OF! COLEMAN: /

In the riame and by the autii-- 
t.u-n-o all said interest, irina lUos 1 °rity of TheJState of Texas not- 
;u k I' end , Iheiciu. allowed by ! ice is hereby given as follows: T O

era. in or hen upon the following 
described properly delritqueint to 
t’Lunlilf iieieiii. lor taxes, nil of 
said properiv i)eii|g located in 
said Vouut.y and Suite, to wit: 1 

The Routh East one-lour of 
Block 21, A'nder.srm Addition suve 
Mid except 73' x J-25f and 107’ by

I

® Clean arid Safe 

© Host For Healing. . 1 ■ ■ ,i ■ '
#  tJigher BTU Hating

1 : . . . /  ■ 
Best F o r Cooking,

l 1 . v . a

•  Approved By
- .-Architects ■ ,<

- /  ■ ■ v :
#  Hit Muss ’ ” '

® No Fuss \

PHONE 625-2925• *.;■■ f  ■■ ■

Night Pho. 625-2849

'Prompt ~ Delivery

Coleman
Butane Q m  Co,

’ Amie Tinard, Wilby Campbell, 
Wilby Booker, the unknown hus- 

• hereby notified -that j hand °f Wilbie Booker Jack E w - 
been bronchi, by The «}«■ The County of, San Ihego,

.................. J State of California, Mrs. Oleta
Neuroth Cole et vir R, E. Cole, 

jHazel Bullock, Freda (Freeda)' 
'Jo Flanders et vir. Chris Fland
ers, Leroy Neuroth et ux Thelm a 
Neuroth, Harry B epthall,' Mrs.

law up lo and including the,day 
of judgment herein,

■You arc 
suit has 1:
Ciiy ol Coleman, Plaintiff, a- 
guiiirt the above named persons, 
as Defendant.",, by petition filed 
on (he 9th day of February. 1962, 
in a certain smif, ’styled- T i lt  City 
ol Coleman vs Mrs. Amanda P.runu ,a -1 , 1  r,,„ >Harry Benthall. e. E. Babbitt, J.L-oiDi;rt,. el, al, lor collection oi i . r • , * • * .
-he taxes on said property and i
that said suit-is now pending' in !
ihe District Court of Colt-nunI T ^ f S> ^ va Porter Blanco, 
Countv, Texas, 35th .Judicial [lo H e i Bianco, M:mme Toiles, A. 
District.'and (he file number of | ®P.ufht ^  l lx JbShie Smith,^ela,
said slid is 3595-A, that the ^ l lrl5; M’lf  RrVlla , M?e Fu^ le> 
names of all faxing units whil-h E - V. B ugate^ Hugh Lewis Ce- 
assess and collect taxes on The 1 L?:in ,BnD n - L- CtUp.-.E- V.
properly hereinabove described, I r: URrate’ ^  MiOa Mae Fugate, 
not made parties to Ups siUt, are J-. fc k w ith , L- O  Beckwith, 
NONp y . '  rMrs. L. P. Beckwith, Lee R.

lPlain4ilT-and all other taxing' Y1 « x N ™ ,  J ™ c
um/i., who may „ef up Uieir tux 1 Haxp11^  ^  hs PL W.
claims herein' keek reeovOfy o f ! ^ uIlarl Cr- F/ McCullar T .  C.
delimi'iienl ;ul valorem faxes on 
the property ’ hereinabove' de
scribed,_ and in addition tb'-lhe,

Afcher et ux CArrena Archdr, E. 
W. Jamison, G. C. Thacker, Mrk. 
J. F. Thacker, Gertrude T-hack-

lr,V.s all mtei-esl. penalties,, u n d {« r ' Archer, Miss Roberta Mae 
costs Ulhkved bv I XV llieiToit up Richato Dranda Hay-
fo and including (he clav of juclg- I f en„  ISld° r CanY'1
n„.m n.uvin u,u\ Liu. totabiish-1 c - Ct,r-V> lf living,-ancl,li any orment herein

j  ment and f o r e c l o s u r e »»•,,•.. -. . .  , , ,  . ..
any, s.'curing the payment uf pntoi btmlead the unknoxvn hogs
sum.-, as provided bv 'ki w> ,  ̂ of, ™eh or al of said above nam- 

A)1 parties' to this'suit, \nelud- ! ed persons who may be dead’ and 
ing , plaintiff, defendants, and 
lntcrvenors, shall' lake notice
that claims not only, for any tax- , - ■ - ... , p. v
es which were ileiuiipient on .said v' ™ r,or 0 thefproperty .to Uu time this suit after described land and the ex- 
was lilrtl but ail; taxes becoming c,Uitot;s- administrators, guard- 
delinquent thereon at any, tinic ians’ tegml representatives, ioga- 
tlim-aiter up lo tin; day 0/  judg- êC;j -devisees of the above 

,,g  . m Y a , , . ,  in to ,,.

1 l l U f ' -̂e'ro îien.to'if - a11 th° a b o v ,e  detond-

the unk^oton heirs of the un
known heirp of said above nam
ed persons, and the imkrijOwn

men)i;- mcjluding 
roenaitieis and' costs allpwed by 
law thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered ‘ lierejh 
without further citation, or, not
ice to an.v'parties herein, and -all 
sail'd parties shall tajm notice of 
and pjend and answej- to ail

lEIectrical' Motor) • ■ )■ /-
Apd Refrigeration 
' S E R V I C E  ’

■ fN  . ' t

We Repair arul Kewind 'Elec
trical, ill Tors Of AH Kinds 
AistT Give Top Tfoifipt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

■ I> O Z E M A N 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Ooinnan. Texas
Service Colin 
Night ItolSs .

tt25-ift2.1
625-5144

other' persdns, including adverse 
claimants, owning 'or "having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest In or lien-upon'the fol
lowing described- property de
linquent to Plaintiff" herein, for 
t^xes, all of said property being 
located in said County land State, 
to-wit: - . .
. So,uth 1 • acre out of the 6V2 
acre' tract, being block 5 Ander
son Addition, All of Block 5, An
derson Addition save and except" 
that property described in 'deed 
to Amy Tinard and of record in 
Volume 178 at page 16 of the

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l  Drug Store

^Wliere Friends Meet*

T e ten h fm i*  6 2 5 .4 5 1 4

of Coleman; all of said property 
being located in the City of Cole
man, Coleman County, Teias.

Which said property is delin
quent to- Plaintiff for taxes in 
the.following amounts: $1,068.72, 
exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs, and there is included 
in this suit in addition to the 
taxes all said interest, penalties 
and costs-therein, allowed by law 
up -to and including the day. of 
judgment herein! ,

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by .-■■Cole
man-. Independent . School Dis
trict, Plaintiff, -against the above 
named persons, as Defendants, 
by petition filed on the: '9th day 
of February,. 1962, in a- certain 

I suit styled The Coleman Inde
pendent School District vs. Amie 
Tinard,Tt al, for collection of the 
taxes on said property and 'that 
suit-is now pending ,in the Dis
trict Court of Coleman County, 
Texas, 35th Judicial District, and. 
the' file number of said suit is 
8596-A, that the names of all 
taxing units -which assess and 
collect taxes op the property 
hereinabore described,--not made 
parties to this suit, are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein ..seek recovery . of 
delinquent ad yalorem "taxes on 
the property : hereinabove de
scribed; and in addition to the 
taxes- all .interest,, penalties, and 
costs Allowed , by law'thereon up 
vto and including the day of judg
ment herein, ahd the establish
ment and fprecipsure of liens, if- 
any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties , to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors, shall take notice, that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were -delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all faxes becoming de
linquent theredn at any /time 
thereaSfter up to the day or judg
ment, including all, interest, pen
alties and costs allowed, by law 
thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or not-, 
ice Vo any parties herein, and to! 
said parties, shall take, notice of- 
and plead and answer .to xall 
claims ahd pleadings now on file 
mid which may hereafter be fil
ed in ’ said cabse by all other 
parties herein and ail of those 
taxing units above named; who 
may intervene herein-and set up 
their respective lax claims a- 
gainst said property. ■ - ■'

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend, such suit on 
the first Monday after the .ex
piration of forty-two (42) days 
from- and after the date of is
suance hereof, the sairie being 
the 13th .da’y of August,’-A, IX. 
1962/(which is ihe .return day of 
such citation), before the honr 
orabie District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then to show 
cause why judgment Shall not
be rendered for such taxes, pen--------- .........

m s

hU IMPARTIAL RECOMMENDATION

l i l l l - i f f l  SERVED

FUNERAL  H O  ME

alties, interest and , costs,, and 
condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the con
stitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who 
may intervene herein, together 
with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and 
including the day of judgment 
herein, and all costs of. this suit.- 
. Issued and -given under my. 

hand and seal of-said-.-court-■■to- 
the.-. .City . of Coleman, . Coleman.. 
County, Texas, this 27th day of 
June, -A. D., 1962;-.

S/G. A. HENSLEY 
Clerk of the District Court Cole

man County, Texas, 35th Jud- 
. icial: District. , . - 27->28e.

. Whon News
By MRS. TO M  RUTHERFORD,

Chief interest for -the- -week 
has been the wonderful rains re
ceived during the week. Some 
report, they still need hard rain 
to put water in stock tanks/, but, 
the rains have fell wonderfully 
and some tanks are f ull,

Mrs. Floyd Morris took a few 
days vacation last week from 
household, duties' and visited 
with relatives from Tuesday tq 
Saturday. She-was with her son; 
Mr. and Mrs. John David Morris, 
at Grand Prairie, her sister, Mrs. 
Ester Burkett and her father, 
Mr. D. T, Perkins in Arlington. 
A brother, Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil 
Balter at Mansfield and with an 
uncle -in Fort -Worth. Mrs. Morris 
reported in hafd rains enroute 
home Saturday, especially in the 
Stephcnville area where she had 
to stop for .quite a while due to: 
high water. ,

Mr. Truitt Davis and son, Bob
by, visited̂  last" Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. .Bert Turney.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and Ban- 
del were Mr. and Mrs. Lowel 
Bearden and children of Snyder, 
A. L. Minicia and ■-Jerry Minicia 
of Midland, Mr. -and- Mrs. Lou 
Minicia of Brownwood and Mr. 
ft. A, Baker, ,also of Brownwood,' 

The above group spent Sunday 
with Mr.. B. A. Baker,- near 
Brownwood. ■

Mr. and. Mrs./ Cecil-- Stovall, 
herdsman for Jim and Fay Gill 
of Coleman, spent last week on 
the Jim Land. Fa  ̂ Gill' Ranch 
here, 'during vacation. '■

Mr. and Mrs.-Fred Shields vis
ited Mr, Sammje Shields one af
ternoon last week.

Mr. Oscar Lovelady spent the 
weekend with Guy and Alta 
Lovelady in Santa Anna.

Loyd Rutherford ,spent Thurs/- 
day; night with his brother, Mr, 
and Mrs; Hilary Butnerford arid 
children in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart,

who hve in San Angelo, were 
checking on their place here dur
ing the weekend,

Mr. R. A. Baker of Brownwood,
spent from Wednesday to Satur
day with his daughter, Mr. and. 
Mrs, Darwin Lovelady and Ran- ; 
del.

Mr.'and Mrs. Finch and child--’ 
ren of Fort Worth were guests 
the past weekend in the 4iome of " 
Mr. and Mrs, .Bt>y. England-and - 
children, Mike, Cindy and Jana,;

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden visited" 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grehamt Fitzpatrick ;gnd child
ren , Thursday.----afternoon■■ -and'; 
night. . ■ - ; .

Mr. Sammie 'Shields■: ■visited'; 
one day the past week with Mr.' 
and Mrs. Rob Sheffield and son 
in Brookesmith. Sorry to - report 
Mr. Sheffield’s health is not so 
good.

Mr. Troy Avants and sons, 
Lanton and Billy and Pete Tray
lor of Coleman, spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs/.Bert 
Turney.

Due to the hail we received a 
few weeks back, when our - oats, 
and cotton were destroyed, sev
eral houses received a new cov
ering. Mr., and Mrs.: Bert Tur
ney’s house.top was badly dam- : 
aged, also; two houses on the Jim 
and-Fay Gill Ranch. ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Degal and 
children "of. Brownwood were... 
weekend guests with her,sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald. and 
family.: ■ .

Mr. Floyd ' Morris and son/ 
Jamie Lee, were in Brady Thurs
day visjting .Mf. Morris’ father, 
who isn’t feeling so well. They. 
also drove to Camp San. Saba 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
■Morris and son, Archie.

Mr., George Rutherford of 
Rockwood visited in- the Tom 
Rutherford home Sunday after
noon. , /

' White Outside Faint/ $3.00 per 
.gallon in case lots. 5-piece Decor 
set free. -with -each'-case. Regjs. 
Trading Post, Coleman..

m w 'm i

... EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

'B O O T S
Made, to .Your. Specification

Guaranteed To Fit .

1J
BOOT & SHOE SHOP , 

Coleman, - Texas

low-cost electricity 
and free air

best with carrier!
New  Carrier central air-conditioning now utilizes low-cost . 
electnclfy and free air even more effectively. Because there's s - ~'y~. 
new heart in each Carrier Weatfiermaker refrigeration section,
It's the revolutionary new iic ro m ite  Compressor-smalf size, 
pounds lighter, with low, low power consumption. Watchmaker ■ - 
tolerances, perfect balance, and utter simplicity—ail contribute . - 

'to the Micromite’s low-cost operation. Visit us soon! Sea for 
yourself w hy Carrier Residential Weathermakers give you more 
cooling per dollar,

■■ ;8 iU  I f  T 8 l » a i l i t :v.-."/; 

i r i i i i M i s i i i i i  '

No Down Payment -  5 Years To Pay
CALL COLLECT POE FREE ’ 

ESTIMATE — NO OBLIGATION

Also Room Air Conditioners
CLAIBORNE & REESE
I111TIN6 —  COOLING — REFSICBRATTON

Ki .V.t-rUi 'Ll, COYTS .Vfrtrtrt,;,
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By Mrs, J. IS. York 
ffelejih#>«e 2-3250

Rev. Frank Haynos, Baptist 
pastor, preached both the morn
ing and evening worship services 
on Sunday, tie and wife were 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
Martin und called In several 
homes in t h e community in the

group met on Sunday night.
Mr, ancTMrs. Wylie MeClatchey 

returned home Saturday night, 
after a 12-day visit with Chap
lain Pat MeClatchey and family 
to Sioux City, Iowa. While there 
Pat took them to Minnesota, 
where they enjoyed fishing for a 
couple of days. On their return 
home Mr. .and Mrs, .MeClatchey 
flow for the first tim§ and she 
says it was the most wonderful

SUPER VALUE SPECIALS
Friday and S a t u r d a y  —  J u ly  8 and 7

B o y s ’  Crew S o c k s Girls’ Crew Socks
Two P a ir s  for 7 8 c
i»n«j> p a h j ............. i«
(Three pairs 73c)

Two Pairs for 78c
THIRD PM® - ........__ 1c
(Three pairs 79c)

MEN’S
C a n v a s  S h o e s

©Nil GROUP
L a d ie s ’ S h o e s

'i’hkk tlroin* ffolrs 
Ties null Slits (lusi 

$3.38 VALUE

Heels,. Wedges,, Flats 
. Values io>.'-fOJ5- . ■

SUPER VALUE Hf’EUME 
$2.1*6

SUPER VALUE SPECIAL
$ 1 .9 9  to  $199

their 45tli wedding aiaii?er$ary:- 
and they feel like their trip was 
a real nice celebration. Our best'' 
wishes go to the MeClalcheys 
for the years to come and may 
they enjoy many more anniver
saries together,

Mr, and Mrs, Fllie Grant of 
Port Worth visited briefly with 
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Steams on 
■Sunday-' morning.. Dinner - guests 
were Mr. Gordon Steams of 

1 Brookesmilh and Mrs. Say Wells 
(and children of Coleman. ^ 
t Mr. Elvis Ray Cozart of An- 
gleton spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes, Jerry 
and--Billy..'- / . : .
. . Mr. and Mrs. ■ Willie Herman 
Calcote of 'Birmingham, Ala., 
spent the weekend.here, with his 
parents,..-Mr., and Mrs. Beston 
Cozart. Willie grew, up at Trick- 
ham, so .many, will remember 
him-and-be "happy to hear o f his 
recent, marriage. The .couple- were 
on- -their honeymoon, and had 
been In Arizona vacationing. 

Mrs. Minnie Craffi spent sev

l auu idiUiiv, ivij. 2>. UUUy
reports nm* tim to tu u  be a 
wonderful as she rode a bus and 
train and saw so many beauti
ful scenes.

Visitors with Mrs. Benia King
ston Sunday were Mrs, Zona 
Stacy, Mrs. lavy Ford and Mrs. 
Clara Cupps.
■ We received about 3 inches of 

rain at our home. Reports in
dicate more fell.in some areas 
■and less in others. Several still 
need heavy rains for their tanks.

■ • One group of .dresses reduced 
¥s and more for the-holiday, spec
ial-occasions. Sizes, toddlers thru 
sub teens at Tots - ’n - Teens, Inc.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mills and 
daughter of Olton, ■■■Texas, are 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Mills and her mother, 
Mrs, C. A. Grump In Coleman.

LONGHORN JEANS are san
forized .plus wash-and wear. See 
them at Tots ’n Teens, Coleman.

O. S. (Slim) Allen returned 
home Tuesday of last week from < 
Washington, D. O., where he at
tended a Boiler Operator’s Con
ference lor two weeks. The Qon- 
fomice was held to attempt to 
find a more economical way to 
operate boiler plants and utility

systems, “Slim" said lie enjoyed 
the ,lrip and had a chance to 
do some sightseeing while there, 
as well as seeing one major 
league ball game.

Wild beautiful colors in West
ern. shirts at Tots ’n Teens, la c . .

for m h E

BUCK-EYE PEAS
OSCAR' FLYNN

' ' Vi-Mile "North: of-.Bangs,-Texas. ■ ■ .
Watch For Sign On Highway In Bangs

One C r o u p  o f  L a d ie s ’ C a n v a s  Flats
■ ■ $ 1 .0 0

I’lirinr Miififiw m Life’
DRESSES

SWIM SUITS 
S U M M E R  "BMWi-

M m x  ! ® a y $ «
, “Your F a m ily  Store in Coleman” ,. I

 ̂ '©as Wafer - 
" ~leat@f Sal®-

Special Buy On Heaters We Have* Been 
S e l l in g  For Years. Glass L in e d — 1 0 -Y e a r
Warranty, 20-'or 3 0 -G a llo n  S ia e .

LOWEST PRICE WI  ̂ HAVE IIAO '
' IN 15 YEARS!

Trice . . . . . . . .  o n l y J f
• A REAL BARGAIN!

i ^ - 1 A. .

Graf liwciit!® Co.
Coleman, Texas109 West Pecan St..

Your Tire Dollar
. Will Buy More At

RUDOLPH’S
THAN ANY O T H E R  P L A C E

■ AN THIS AREA! ” "

We Have A Big Demand For 
Used Tires And Can Pay You 
More For Them!

D R O P  BY
A N Y T I M E  A N D  T A L K  T I R E S  A T

RUDOLPH'S
■ Y O U ’L L  B E  G L A D  Y O U  D I D !

~W  SUITS and ©HUMS'

1 1 1 1 !
. N t o t v ' - s d v ' t o ' i . y  ,*J f

Manv1
%  .

PRICE (
- and i

LESS 1

IMIIlWill /ii

faliies l« S i l lOn tot DRESSES
■ “ I f f  Bed Spreads-2 - Piece Bait R a w  Sets |  O f f

i  Fair M i s39' t« iix
GBPS
AND

ENDS To uis % ■

“rice{ Price Bathing Slits - fluke ?
July Peter Pan Bra Sale J/L  fl|X
Peter Pan Girdles - Hi X mill Liitlt* X /  3  HI *

B A T S  - ®nelot only 1.00
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CKIROI’RACTOIt
Hr-n.: <525-4324

; 15 Ounii.-etciul, Cnlereioi

Worth McCulloch, See.-Treas. 
Boltin McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

F o r <aie
USUI )

Frigidaire
Refrigerator

Uas Cook Stoves
lilcctnc Ra

Portable Fiedric
.Irmier

Air Conditioners
. n.vsv

P A Y M K iN 'T K

G R A Y
Mercantile Co.
10!i MV.n Pci an Pi. 

t 'olcinaip .'iVxus'

Cole-Inn i
.Drive-ln Theatre
Tiii’ftso v v 1 (-iim.iv

i\NI> SAT! KIUY
■■ . :-. ■ JITAf- 5hh?„; . \

1 U’A l/r m s N i . V s

A “ BIstrRKir

DON UI DDOi;' in ,

‘ ‘Saintly Sinners'”

St'NDAy L MoNOAV 
AND 'tTKSDAV

jr i.v  s-o-io
Yl% HUYNNKH in

4feEscape From 
Zahrain”

WKDNFSDAY & TfK ’ ltSDAV 
Jt'LY 11-13

WIIXIAM IIOLDfcN hi

,■ “The Counterfeit 
( Trait or”

-----,|>1,ITS-----
J l ’N'K Kl-NNKV in

4*Cal Burglar*

OAK
Drive-in Theatre
THURSDAY - ITUDW  

AMU SATl’K D U
JOLT r.-OM 

GI.KNN FORD in

“Pocketful! of 
Mlraclea” ■
— fi,ns—-

Pay Specials
300 CAN KIMBELL’S — White or Yellow

IN Y 1@ Cans $1
COLORADO-

M i  10 lbs,
300 CAN DIAMOND

AGHETTI 10 Cans If

JUNE PEAS 10 Cans I I
DIAMOND

¥ieittfi Sausig® IQ Cans $1

10 Cans $ |
303 CAN RIMBEM/S' DICED

CARROTS
lx ATk A

l l i
T«?j

HBSMBBf
.300 ..CAN ALLEN, GREEN

1 1 $  6 cans
300 CAN MAYFIELD'

8 cons' M
CATSUP 6 b ile s  $1
303 CAN DIAMOND-

SW EET P EA S  6 cons S I

-io stird , f  n i p  ir  f c l  *Kimbcll’s
call

Kimbell’s
1 2  c a n s

BIG 2‘A-LIi. CAN VAL VITA SLICED

P E L .I E S  4 <oi ;;
BIG 46-02.. CAN WHITE SWAN. . . .

G’ FROIT JU IC E _ A « s  $|

300 CAN ALLEN WHOLE NEW

POTATOES 1 cans $1
-------- ---v^.— -— -  .-A

BIG 46-OZ. CAN HI-C

ORANGE JUICE 4 cans $1

SW IFTS SLICED

BACON
H0RMEL ALL MEAT

3 l bs. SI F R A N K S  21
I  l ls , t lC D C C U  C B I I I I U n  B E R K

%

■fl i

m

■ R H B l K l i l a

m 1*8

'I I W% %
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